





















Jose,  Calif., 
Wednesday,  
Nov.  28, 


































after  admitting they
 
were 
responsible for burning the let-
ters
 SJS on the 
























Coast  School  
of 




 Valles. trip. 
March 




 Dr. Gertrude.Cavins. 
registrar
 and 







 the contest will be 




Dr.  Cavins said. 
pu 
A poster
 contest to 
l.heize the 
Approximately 
40 members from 
two of Miss 
Marion
 Moreland's 




for the prize.  The contest
 is !: 
be regarded 
as
 a class project  






tic about the project." said
 51.- 
Moreland. "The hope of winne 
the free 
trip should 
prove  to Is, 

















upset  7-0 victory over the 
('OP 
night committee  will 
be
 held at 3 
Tigers 
are (left to right): Spartan Co -captain Dick Bondelie, Coach 
p.m.  today in the Student
 Union 
Bob Bronxan and Co -captain Bruce Holladay. The sictory bell, 
i 
trophy for the 
winning  team in 







test. returns to Sparta after a two-year stay In the lair of the Ben- 'affair. 
according
 to Cal Pitts,  corn -
g gala. In the 
bailround


















!Allen  Kay and
 Roan 
Quinn.  are 
 
to 























 students %%ere  











 927.2 nt 
Article



















becateo-  they 
aniza  





 1inancial restitiii.on 
In stainer.' unisersity and h.ne 
reeeii ed a clearance from
 the 
Palo Alto institution's official, 
Is -an
 Benz commented that 
%A.. 
did not consider the 
ease 1111.1 
alter 
our  first decision.- Thc 
sus-
pension
 of the 
students
 
was  tor 













 Nos. 13, 
ttlat  
the President's Council soled to 
siispend the 
four  students 
have called a student 
body  election 
Any senior or Ski club member 
for Friday. 
No..'.
 30. in 
the Student 
interested in 








c.omTittee. ma',  attend the meet -
lion 
already  






Fine art of the San Jose State 





 an annual 
event,
 
includes  work of members of the 
art 







Dominating the scene Is the 
central 
showcase.  containing a 
large






art, and two smaller landscapes 
done
 by, Hr. 
Marques
 E. Beitzel, 
department
 head. Also displayed
 
are the weaning and roadside 
flower 
arrangements of Mrs. 
Gladys Vogeiman. instructor in 
art, sculpture by Leonard C. 
stanles, 
assistant




and James Losers. instructors 
In art.
 





 and  
flower
 arrangements 
of Mrs. Vogelman and 
ceramics  by 
Herbert  H. Sanders, 
associate pro-
fessor cf art. 
works e,f 
various art professors 
And insttuctors. 
The 
"Cinebar."  front view,
 and 
a landscape are the work of Wen-
dell Gates, associate professor of 
art. 
John












 on Dec. 31 hut do not 
Wish to return to school 
before  
New 
Year's  day may register on 
the morning of Jan 2 
without
 suf-
fering any penalty.- 
said Joe If. 




West pointed out that
 students 
who choose this 
course of action 
rnay find it 
difficult to get 
some 








 G to L 
register
 Jan. 2: 








girl and a 
scene  at the 
docks.
 




 Mrs. Nadine Hammond, 
instruetor in art 
while Nels 
()back, also instructor
 in art, is 
showing 
railroad  scenes. A still life 
and a landscape are the display 
contribution of 
David  Curry, in-
structor in art. 
Dr. Reitzei, Mr. Lanyon, and 
Warren Fans, 
instructor in art. 
complete 
the 




    
It has been decided by the senior 
class mat Inc outing wilt 
us' nero 
Jan. 11, 12 and 13 at the Cal Ski 
lodge and Soda Springs hotel.
 
Although the committee has ar-
ranged for only 200 accommoda-
tions,  more reservations 
may ix. 
made if 
seniors  will signify their 
intentions to attend. Pitts said. 
"The two hotels 











 he declared. 
Arrangements
 for dancing and 
other 








said,  "was 












cording to law. All regular  stu-
dents of the State 
college,
 
that  is. 
students (liming more
 than six 
units, 
are 
eligible to vote. Since 
this election applies to the State 
College organization
 only, Junior 
College  












 under the 
iirovisions of 
Section 927.2 and fol-
lowing 
the  
Administrative  ('ode.  
It 
is requested that 
no election-
eering  of 
an)

































Dec. 116-Jan 1. 
Alter this time













of $9.30 may 
be paid 
at the 

















week-long session Approxiniat.ly 
5(10 students 
attended  last year's 
gathering. San Jose State 
college  
was 






























and  "An 
lou 
























































sional fireworks on Universal
 Mili-
tary 
tramline  will start popping 
Jan. 9. one das




Vinson  yesterday 
ordered 
UNIT
 hearings opened be-
fore the
 House Armed 
Services 
committee 










necessary to put UNIT 
into
 law,  ready 





I carried m) black silk 
umbrella  
around all day 





drop a drip! 
But it came 
in
 
handy when I had
 to attract the 








heft!I Ever notice 
what a 
neat
 noose the handle 








throat  this morning which 
is a solid -gold sign of earthquake 
weather. Avoid stepping on ant 
hills Otherwise,  the 
rains 
are 





































































 Premier Rudold 












 said the 
50-s.ear-
old 
former  head of 
the
 Czech Com-




























Fights  Rage 
in Korea 





ers shot down four ommunist 
jet 
planes





























































































































 class 011 


















day's election one 
for  
president,  





 and lour 
for 
secretary.'  

















Anne Sal% a, Gor-








Shirley  Murphy and
 Al-
berta W'rxidwrirt
 h t 
n-asurer - 
Joann,





































Arnold.  Tom 
Brown.  Jody 
Ford. 
Rod 


























 at an open
 mei 
ing of the International 
Students
 





Perr), president of ISO. announced
 
.1 'N..  II, 
tot,. . 
the "oiled 
Nation-,  'Fri d 
this
 











In Wel Ar 
Koi..i  
The 
Chinese  I in  kr% ha1/11 
for 
the time
 bring Irvit teener 
1 the lento -et etrirrien. inar 
Iliria:11. end 
Inngneellerinc  I is)  
nen., 




Innet inn ad sunnerripnitotin, 
!king  
prepaxittnt....  : nil Illae1 
terror 
and besol.shlle, %shit h 14 ell  
nigh 



















 Site Si-?r$ -
hi. .1,,r-. ol illail%,ereillion
 and 
urs r if 





































t. eia 11111 I..... 









I ' .011 Ili in /Loom "ifi 
and  
feair


















 i  %%III lie shoos; tionorrow
 in 
the 
...odor   
at lit :to a in and
 
lii it...,,. 116 at 2 30 p
 
flu 
and ti emir, 
nu is pro. 
ri 









1'  11 ITO 
Ore 
1111.1111111

































































 of the Globe, 
1,4444  Co,




  E4tor;o1, Ext. 210  Adrertising Dept., Ext. 211 
frofroc.ptian Price:  
$2
 SO 
per viser or SI pot goortrer for non
 ASP card 
holdors.  
RAf 
HASSEEditor TOM ELLISBusiness Manager 
Elwyn 
KnightNews























  First 
National  Service 
Check










































































































































































insects  in 
their  natural





























































"I'll  1. 
11a, 
Ito 
le:;.1111  fol 
seen 
on the 




























IllAs,114-111  thousands 
of 
Blood 









/11,  Ill/ 













 - V.:11 
ih, 11 
111, 
.. I. 1:  
'ii1  , 
.,1.
 1,11.. .t:i. 
Isid ttt.. 






 issabli and any 
means is justifiable,
 if it will pro-
mote 
the desired end, 
namely,
 the 










such a government 
sex t In tlar United Nations 
lie 



















 entire 1.N. orgaiiiration. The 
Russian.. shoo no desire to CO'. 










11011e  their 
lit-
nwea


























 should hi kept 
mil
 of the roiled Nations until 














Faculty card 64-19. 
' Fireside' Tonight 
'Italia.




Set Ilyr, as -










GOImialn,  chairman 
The second
 fireside











at the Student 
Y S Se% enth street 
Students interested
 
in attending  
should
 sign the list 
this 
afternoon 
in either tts 
S:tialent






























































eatorting inside a 



















Kent:  Close 




RENT   
condition.
 Contact 























(Joe's Pic -A -Rib.)
 CY. 
rent. One dollar a week. CY. 
5-1814. 





rooms Shoe and refrigerator. $75. 
Two -room furnished 
$65. One 




leer tient: 7 -room house 
on 
Eleventh street, "Fraternity Row. 
Large
 usable basement. Older type 
home. Good for fraternity,  
soror-
ity. or other organizations.
 For f 
it!  - 
ther information call Nick at (T. 
5-3626 or CY. 5-3071. 
Ver Rest: Girls 





house  13 
meals  a week. 106 N. 
Filth streit. or call 
CY. 5-9980. 








'tiseancy: For one girl student. 
Kitchen privileges, 
living room, 
piano. Half biotic from college. 43 , 















 Woodworth wouldn't 
do a 
terrific job as Frosh
 Class 
Sec. 
"Tis fh taste that tells the
 tal" 














 monthly. Key 
at
 382 E. San 
ing apartment for two 
girls.  812_50 













this deal. Fair 
motor, good 
rubber,  new radio. 
Leave name, ruklress, phone
 Box 












for $175. Any less 
and  I can 
give  it to a 
deal..












atmosphere  that's 
differ-
ent at 





the ultra - modern center 
you'd know what we mean.




















































Douglas  A Eleanor Parker 
"REUNION 
IN RENO" 





























Jmes  & 














































































 said. She 
via.
 
a guest at 




quarter,  and 
later 
a rote  as
 
letter to 
Dr.  Rancher. 
%%hick  
said. in 
part. "I enjoyed 
hearing 
sour girls tell 
their stories, and 
if that is their
 initial effort, the)
 
are off 













GOT A FREE PERIOD? 
















 Clara S 






















































 MASSLY-KIERON MOOki 
PI 
pp 
ot mato IN, 
DARRYL














































































































































Wednesdpy,  Nov. 2/ 1931- 
SPARTAN
 
























But  14) 
Whom? 
- By ROI. 
ItURIASERT 
It's all for 
charity  Friday night 
in Spartan 




 and their 
intersectional 



























on -and -off 
performances
 
laser the season. And both 
aill 
be 
leseling oith the vigor of an 
opening
 game. 





Loyola  and, 
San Diego 
Navy.  They picked up: 





week they whipped COP, 
with a good, concerted
 effort. 
Coach Bob 
Bronzan's  youngsters' 
could save their
 "hest one" for  
Marquette. Wonder what they'd 
do if they really opened up! 
Nobody 
has 
to %barn the 
Gol-
den 
Raiders about Ma ripiet I C. 
'the papers say the
 boss from 
Miluatskee are a dangerous chib. 





 it h t 
hree  
o ins, six leosses and a tie. Bot 
remember,
 they lost by hut 
single 
touchdown  to 
- 
ranked 
Michigan State. 20-14. 
They






Marquette's  other 
losses were to 
Tulsa, 27-21, 
Holy  Cross, 
39-13,1
 






Miami  of Ohio, 27-
7,
 
and  Detroit, 26-13.
 Their tie was 
a 6-6 affair with 
Iowa State. 
This is 
Marqiiette's  eleventh 
game of a 
long season. 
But after 
falling to Santa Clara 
last week,  
the visitors 
need  no fight talk to 
keep them
 "high." They don't avant 
to return to 
the dairy state with 
two 
losses instead 
of one out this 
way 
Coach 
Lisle Blackbourn's team 
Is 
directed
 by one 
fit the 
na-
tion's  better passers. lie's Sen-
ior  Don Leahy, sIsth-ranking 
tosser as ith Ill completions in 
201 attempts for 1386 yards and 
11 touchdowns. Leahy, a six -
looter, completed




Santa  Clara 
in 
Sac-
























 Coach Bill 
Perry  






























up quarters in 




 site is the 
Univers-














watched  the 
COP 
game movies Monday. 
At the weekly 
meeting
 of the 
Press club
 Monday






















tion  on the 












If it's ties you 
want,  
we've  
















Prep  for 
SJS Game 
Duane 13a p(iste and Elmer 
Craig, SJS 
basketball  veterans. 
will
 square off






 makes its 
de-













teamed  with 
Baptiste  and Craig 
at Long Beach 
City 
college two seasons 
ago,  
will 









scored 333 points 
last 
season
 to tie for the all-time Cal 
Poly 
scoring  mark. 






members of the San Luis 
Obispo five are Joe Aguiar, a set 
shot specialist who dumped in se-
veral long shots against the Spar-
tans last year; Harry Gideon, a 
transfer from Modesto IC., and 
Larry  Madsen, Bill Wood and 
Bob  
Tomlinson,
 all of whom were Mus-





game under their belt when they 
step out on the court Saturday 
night. On 
Friday night they will 










1111'St  ;.1% 
Rain has thrown the intramural 
football loop into a yeritable 
"muddle." With a week's sched-
ule washed out, the remaining 
slate has been revised on a day by 
day playing basis, Bill Perry, intra-
mural athletic director, announced.
 




games: Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Sig-




pha vs. Lambda Chi Alpha; Theta 
Chi vs. Alpha Tau Omega; and 




 will have to 
check with
 Perry  or the Men's 



























his  eigin  
man 






























 a sore 
shin.  and 
Joe 
Tyler  who 






















 will be 
run 
over the
 Big -C 
course  in the 
Ber-
keley foothills.
 The Spartan 
har-
riers got









University  of 
California  
team 



















 open its 1951-
52
 mat schedule
 in a 
tour -was  
meet
 tonight with 
the S.F. Olym-
pic club. Berkeley
 YMCA. and 
Al-
ameda 






 The event is 
scheduled




intercollegiate  157 -pound
 mat 
champion for 
the past three years. 
'will
 head a 20 -man Spartan 
wrest-
ling team against the three strong
 
hay 
area  opponents. 
The  Raider matmen have three 
other top performers in Ray Bun-
nell,
 147. who took a fourth
 place 
in last year's 
PC1  meet; Jean Sm - 
der, heavyweight, who also copped 
a fourth in the '50 PC1; rod Al 
Cadena. 191, a third place PC1 
winner.





For your prirrMilsris, ci...11?lruqs
 and 
cosmetic nds, corn







 z s "t. e fr SAN 
JOS!. 
C511  

















 IN TOWN 
AT




134 E. San Salvador 
.1,o 
A Q













 8 Holidays S1.60 
Private 
Banquet Room 





Ravioli, Qt. 75c 
A quart of 
c
 









 to 900 P.M. Sat. and 
Sun.
 Until 
9 30 P M. 
175 SAN











Junior Pacific association water 
polo championships, the Spartan 
team meets 
San Francisco State 
i.ollege








nail  be 

















 for a third
 spot 
in the PA 
, event. 
Facing the 
Gaters  tonight will 
he the 
winning
 combination of: 
Jack Hihner, goalie; Chet Doug-
 
las Bill Finch and Bob Filler.
 
backs; Fred Postal,














Rates  for 
Students
Used 





 Plan   
SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER 
CO.  
Free Parking Next Door 
















51.25 a plate 
221 E. JACKSON ST 












Player"  Contest 
VOTE 

























tense  address 
BRING TO 
LIBRARY  ARCH 




Ira -a -a e -A 































answers yoar needs. 
Drawing  
their creations
 from the fin-



















76 W. SAN 
ANTONIO  ST. 
Jr   
.41 artil American 
Educational  
tene." 













 today. 4 
to 7. pm 
. at the 
Kappa Kappa 
4:4  a (to) u s e, 196 
S. Eighth 
eet 





















 pin on 1119 
H I 1.1 lite ConsersatIon flub: 
Delta






 3. at I 
30 pm. 









1{14414411 S29; to 
hear

























































4 l'1(11( S 
on


































 with a 
cane  
into
 the lieserl.r Itierok 
on 




oe.on  ot 
photographs_  
No student in 






































































































'"I" "I II". 
iii.nfirm









 ilis name 





































 .11 a II 
I' 



















'  1.4 ;014411111W! '0.4.11101
 I I 
11%1" 























indicated  by 
' the 
inter.  sr 
displa%ed
 prospec-
t we eruployars to 
ho 












 Although  it is 
customary
 














put in an 
appearance
 so early 
in the year. 
Last
 week's 
visitors  Included 
George




Electric's  radio 
division,  











General Electric's Hanford 
atomic 
energ%  project. 
and-
 Whit Ridge-
way,  of the 
same corporation, vis-
ited the 
campus. Dr. Smith said. 
Western 
Electric is 
interested  in 
field
 service engineers. while
 Gen-
eral Electric is interested in both 












Dr Smith said. They are Fred S. 
tern and 









































lace at 1 30 p m tom", on 
Th..













association  n . 



































































:Mendell  t'obi  
ttia unl-
srsils 


























hiring  141 










oot Pools I 











 career he hail a 
lose














 el 0, 
,. 



















































































































































































 year, according 
to
 At  
thttr Kelley. president 
















































































































































































that  Dr 
nark 
will  be 
I on campus 
from 9 a m 













































according  to 
the 
magazine.  
Miss Hubbard. a junior commer-
cial art 
major  from Palo Alto.
 and 
Miss Burns,  a 
senior  English ma- ; 





their campus on the 
fashion'  
magazine's college hoard In June,  
t, 
and will replart 

































guests in a 



















 of 20 
guest editorships to be 
awarded by Mademoiselle maga-
zine. 
Guest editors chosen from the 
board 
members will visit New 
York City for four weeks next 
summer
 to help write, edit, or il-
lustrate 
Mademoiselle's
 Au g us t 
college 
issue.
 They will receive a 
regular salary for their work. 
Guest
 editors also will 
interview  














 San Carlos 
CREAMERY
 







 all year! 
MAGAZINES







































SFirts in at 9:00 - Out at 5:00 
9Idett  WeJt 
Dry Cleaners 







look  of all the 
good 
things on this menu! 
to'
 


















Chicken  l.35 
All Sandwiches
 











































JENSEN,  Representative 
281 S. Fourth 
Street 
Ii 
VcI 
411 
pro 
sell
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fit 
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will 
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will
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